
iirgest Circulation of any Paper ie

Western Virginia.Sz

Saturday Morning-. Aug- li7l860~
1'1-BMC Schools..There 77a

lcirimporUat public School notice in

-jiiier column, to wbich the utteution of

r«i:t3 and pupils is directed. Some new

,!rs have been adopted by the commiss¬

ars and trustees lh:it all should be fa-

liar with.

Chcbch..It is well known

at a new church is about to be erected

5 strict, below Quincv, by the Evan-

elics! Lutheran Church. Rev. Freder-

's, conewpaiion will lay the corner stone

, MonJ iy forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof,

.ehmnna. of tbe Columbus Theological
;t-minarr, will officiate.

ggf-VoUtical D£UOS3t::atiuns ro-t.iv.

Bell and Everett meeting at Triadel-

i,ij See tbe programme in another col-

-.23.
: l/ncijlo and nam'.in pole raising in

>. Fifth Ward, this afternoon, at j o'clock,
if by the Market.
patriots will pnt this notice in their hats.

fafAcciDZXT..A son ofAsa T. French

.'idiiig nciir JJorristonn, on the National
id welt of this city, was thrown from

: horse h day or two since, und verr

jiv injured. He was riding down hill

.rring a sack of apples, the lack became
:icd and tbe apples ponring out on the
jand, frightened the horse, who, plung-
r forward, threw the hoy; his foot cutch-
tlie .-;irrt:ji lie was dragged some

or a bun t d yards: bis shoo eon .

; otr his foot became detached from
stirrup.

H; was rendered insensible for some

.J. and it >vas feared that he was injur-
bcvoml recovery.

SafTiiE Glen Easto.v Excunsto.v..We
.-Itcted yesterday morning to state that
¦ eimrston to (Jien E iston passed off in
rrv pie .sant manner. There were about
:. li'in Ire I persons went down on

train, besides mauy more who joined
. jurty on tbe ground. The day was

*¦' romping and chatting, and in
;:ner suorts suggested thuuisi-lrcs as

..:::n/lhs occasion. In the afternoon,
li.tt". K.-hols made a little' talk,"'which

'.lentively listened to. The excur-

;.:3 relumed in good spirits, without
' mel a i!!' a single accident calcu-

. ¦¦) ir.'.erlere with the pleasure of the

&TA Dos w kx.j.vs ai- tiik Company
i seeps -A friend of ours who has re-

* ',evu r"!|ning after strange gods, in
-.-'iitiriii «. .», went over into Ohio for a
» days, where he was hailed by his new

:e liretbern, the Democrats, with all the
:aess and rejoicing usual over prose-

to that faith. Amongst other
'fs shown him he was taken into the
where they were holding a coventiou,

presume as a delegate Iroin Virginia..
;Ie there some mean cuss stole his last
<n handkerchief from his pocket, leav-
'am to perspire as freely and smell as
: IS Democrats usually do. Fortu-
«ly the thiefdid not dive very deep or he
; it have made a haul which would have
i for his trouble. Our friend says the
aocralic candidates suit him lirst rate
»ne parly is not bis stylo.

taT UllLBuAD TkaSSPORTATIOS..The
iporl.iUon eastwardlv into the city oi
;imore. over the U&Uiraore and Ohio
road. on tome of the princiii.i* staples,

July, was as follows: Bark 334I coal 43.S3S tons; fire br'n 1: 27 tons;I : 23.8il£ barrels; grain 4oG tons;
-..le 12o tons; irou 4S2 tons: iron ore

|:i manganese 433 tons; lard and butter
tons; letther 209J ton?; cotton 497

-:v. w.iol 4,814 hales; flaxseed 4 casks;
iisionr 52} tons: lard oil 114J tons;J jt.tr 2.127 ton;: lime 24 tons: live|i k, viz.7,ICO hnjs; ii,2i;4 sheep; 154
>es and mules: 1,935 horned cattle;i'. and sliurts 385J I'ins; pork and baconj -74J toas; tobacco 4.375 hhds. whiskyI u5 barrels: miscellaneous 683 tons; hayV.uus: bemt>39 tons: flour from Washing-Is branch 4.6:7 barrels.

|tr£rri:K WiRM avu Dry Whether..I " 1 J continued nry aud warm weath-has proved ,-ery injurious to the crops,| : only in th* neighborhood of this city,"fer * Urge extent of the adjacent¦nutry. During t'uc latter part of JulyII lUe iiegiming of August, in former
1 in s'.crius were very frequent, par-Tcut.irly thos: which come up suddenly,"Ma Mia drois as large as bullets, occa-I'On '" j mifripersed with hail, by way of¦"'Hy. Bat the weather, this summer,> rumplem- pnl lQ ti.eir trumps the old»taer ^ro^osticators, who always pre-T . r"n or astorin at every change of thef'-»n. Ti.e noon changes, but the weatli-

"'rs Dal- lie same burniug sun pouring**4 r«ysfor week after week, scorch-<¦]> the g-ass in the squares and gar-"tid withering almost all kiuds otr J'hfrr. *i;;e the trees in every dire ¦-

.Itonping fur the want of moisture.
I^^The Riter..The river was stillceding, lost night, with about sit teetin ifce channel. TUe weather was%-u

«-o fur several days previous,i* * i bot enough. The uew boat.^ mny Soutb, is ijciug painted and or-| n«nted ic first rate taste. She has aM-re ;q n,e c*bin, representing thep^nsiju Uriige, which is a faithlui¦{ t-i^cuted by our fellow townsman.*"Wis.
[i ier- ^ere immense crowds of peoplekoth ii^es of the river, at CincinnatiI* ^uvingtou, oa Thursday to 3ee Dan2 iiuge elephant, Lalla Hookh, swimr-Oriio. The Commercial describes the.*« oa ibe shore and on the water, as aI*- ttnimutiug and novel one, during theTrainee 01 tlie aquatic feat. Lallaya ^ompi.sUed the task under thel*Qc^ of Rice.Jtfith the greatest ease.

I /I gggpOYSTEBS..T. II. Mong advertise!
the commencement of the oyster Benson.
He is prepared to accommodate the publicwith the best.

j Desperate Ma* Caged..A Ger¬
man named John Kenner was committed
to jail yesterday, by Alderman Dulty, indefault of bail, for making certain desper¬ate threats against the life and property oTMr. John Goshorn. Itappeurs that Kenner
was a tenant of Mr. Gosborn's, and em¬
ployed upon the latter's farm. Recently! Mr. G. tins missed sundry household arti-
cles. and hud reason to suspect that Ken-

j ner appropriated them. Kenner would
not submit to an investigation or searchbut became very indignant when accused,and conducted himself in a very violent
manner. In moving away from the prem¬ises, he stopped and broke down and com¬
pletely destroyed a valuable farm gate,and when Mr. G. undertook to preventhim doing further damage, he picked upslick and struck Mr. G. a damaging blow
upon the arm. After this Kenner threat¬
ened to kill Mr. Goshorn and burn bis
property. Upon being arrested and taken
before Alderman Dulty he could not givebail and W;i3 therefore sent to jail.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
B3P~Takk Yocr Choice!.We have in

store a small supply of Campaign Medal*,each one contain a good photograph like¬
ness of Hell and Everett; Lincoln and Ilam-lin; lirtckinridye and Lane (Douglas audJohnson medals to arrive.) They are Teryneat and can be worn attached to a vest orfob chain. For sale by

T. II. Logan & Co.,And Logan. List Sl Co.

BS^Every one should know where to
get Dp. Sunford's Liver Invigorator or
Liver Remedy; Brentl:nger'3 Fluid Extract
Sarsnparillit and Dandelion; Kennedy'sMedical Discovery, and Kenuedy's Salt
Rheum Oiutment; Bcerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters; llooQ.mil's German Bitters; Hostetters
Celehrated .Stomach Bitters; Ayer's Sar-
saparilla; Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; Scovill's
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla or
Blood and Liver Syrup; Winchester's
Genuine Prepar> tion of the Hypophos-pbites of Lime and Soda; Dr. Bronsou's
live different preparations of Blood Food;Lindsey's Blood Searcher; Dr. Guysott'simproved Extract of Yellow Dock andSarsstparilln; Dr. Townsend's CompoundExtract ofS irsaparilla; Dr. Bull's Sarsapa-rilla; Dr. Rohack's Scandinavian BloodPuriiier. Carter ? Spanish Mixture; Wliit-
coiuhs Remedy for Asthma; Mrs. Gardner'sBalsam of Liverwort and iloarhoiind ;Seller's Cough Syrup; .Mrs. Wiiislows'aSooihicg Syrup; Dr. Chapman's Hoar-lion "i ii ilsain; Eolfs Pills; Todd's Pills;Dr. Man's Pills; Braudreth's Pills; Ro-
back's i'ills: Seller's Pills; Dr. A. Roger'sPills; Bennett's Plant and Root Pills;Javue's Pills; liollownv's Pills; Wright'sPills; Ayer's Pills; Burnett's Cocoaine..
Prescriptions prepared from pure medicine
by day or night at the Centre WheelingDrug Store, by Reed & Kraft.

Eves tuose who are iu the enjoy¬ment of perfect health frequently have
need to have recourse to touics as preven¬tives of disease. We are never too well ar¬
mored against the assaults of"the ills that
flesh is heir to."' Such an invigoratortbey
may find iu Uostetter'3 Bitters.a
medicine that cannot be taken regularlywithout giving vitality and elasticity to
the system. At this season, particularly,the strougest man is not proof again3t the
malaria, iu certain sections of thiscountry.In all cases of lever and ague the bitters
are more potent than any amount of qui-uine, while the most dangerous case3 of
bilious fever yield to its wondreful proper¬ties. Those who have tried the medicine
will never use another, for any of the ail¬
ments whiclj the //"Steftcr U;ttrr.i profess
to subdue. To those who have not made
the experiment, we cordially recommend
an early application to the bitters, when¬
ever they are stricken by diseases of the
digestive organs. Sold by druggiats and
dealers generally, everywhere.

Ei£>rSee advertisement in another col¬
umn.

jgHE FOR. REXT.-The brick store room and
dwelling (up stair*), at present . ccupied byMainew Mc.Nr.bb, ou Webster street, Centre Wheel¬

ing. I'i»-rt<'8nion given from the 1st October.
Apply to TilOS. K. MOFFIT.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
TIIE HOUSEHOLD AND kitchen FURNITURE

together with farui'ng utensils und one work
horse, be onging to tre eftate of Dauiel Zane dec'd.
wil- lipoold at his late residence ou Zuoe's Islaml.
ou Monday, the 2< th inst. Sa e to commenco at 10
o'clock A. M. All sums of and under, cash; over
that sum, ;i negotiable note ai Gu davs with approved
security. G. L. CKA.N31KR,

C. L. z.wu.
attg9 Executors of Dan'l Zaue. dec*d.

Splendid New Stock of Vases and
China Tea Setts.

IIOBBS it BARNES, 115 Main St.
rj AVE JUST UfcCfclVhD KKUM TUK KASTKRXCI. Cities a magnificent assortment of elegant Bo¬
hemian Ware comprising a handsome variety of Bo¬
hemian Glass Vase*. Jewel Boxes. Kugraved liohemi-
an Goblets, Toilet Setts. Card Baskets, laper Hold¬
ers. Preserve Dishes. Paper Weights, and Finser
Howl*. Also, superb China Vases plain and dec >ra¬
ted. from 75 cents to$J. very rich and handsome;
t-.iegant Medallion and Landscape Vases. Kich China
Culo Coffee's, China Caudlosticks, Tete-a-Tete Setts,
China Mugs. Toy Tea Setts, China Colognes. Violet
>etts. and haudsomo sots of l'lain White and Gold
Baud China Tea Setts. Also, a new anicle of Parian
Ware, consisting of Parian Vases, Pitchers. Taper
Holders, Parian Match Boxes, aud Molasses Pitchers;
also, Tene Canta and White Grauite Molasses Pitch¬
ers. jv i»

SHRIVER & CO.,
IVo. 31 3Ionroe St., Wheeling, Vs.

Having determined to discontinue
the Liquor bnsinos*. we offer our «t«»ck at cost,

or what it will bring, consisting of Peuet. Castillion
& Co.. Hennessey, utard and Lardehello Brandies,
Claret, Port and Malaga Wines, heveral qualities of
Hum and Gin. Old Jlje. Monongahcla and Wheat
Wbi-kies. Also. 100 bbls of Pure One Year Old ».ye
Whisky, manufactured at our distillery. j.vl7-lm

Dry Goods, Cheap for Cash!
ATTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS,

JOHN pOE3IER IS NOW COMMENCING
to -ed all of his Stock of Summer Goods, at al¬

most any price, to make room for Fall St»»ck. All
persons wishing to buy good* cheap for cash, are re-
-I ectfully iuvited to call at No. S3 Main st., Centre
Wheeling. laugUj JOHN ROhMKli.

(Union and Staats Zeitung p ease copy.)
Boots & Shoes, Cheap for Cash!
CtASH CUSTOMEIIS ARB respectfully IN-

) VITKD to call soon at
JAS. W. ORR «fc CO'8 Shoe Store,

.where you will find all kinds of Light Summer Shoes,
at nearly half price, to clot>e out Summer Stock.
Please call soon at So. 31 Main St., Centre Wheeling.

au0-3 J. W. ORR & CO.
(Union and Staats Zeitung please copy.)

DR. TANNER'S COLGH MIXTURE
for sale at GRAHAMS' DRUG STORK,

jeli Siien of the Big Mortar.
1A BOXES CONCENTRATED POT-
1\J ASII.Double the strength of ordinary Potaili.
for sale by T. II. LOGAN Jfc CO.

jy3l and LOGAN, ».ist & CO.

Saijt..400 bbls Pittsburg No 1 and Extra, re¬
ceived and for sale at manufacturers'prices, by

augi
_

OLIVER PitYOR.

LARD OIL.-26 bbls No. 1 and No. 2, received
and for sal© low by

aug4 OLIVER PRYOR.

(CawmmiaC
by telegraph.

£Sri&
9.400 bbliit lo^wsvi-'f r:L,t a,,<1 export «al, 6

closing una anu h^.Tf ,h"VTjlM^m°H ^1?'were for export. Kye Flour slowly attoSMJoifr
~CinooStzxrxr cornmem6«"*s»dnni-S.wT bbI* M"r5tl« western on private terms.

S0.0WI bujVafop^^r.mshle pr.ce 66c for round yellow, for Teri lSJnfiomeV" plenty .nd only inquest Rt 3tw5*>«c for western and Can.-«flin n oo_
state. Pork dull ami unchanged. Beef dull and nn%lSSCi~nim* mes:9 Beef d^« and nonf at $3

&2SK*V£ ffi£

Mjln do not feel'i&
ss&
"fh Lla'of'mm1'5° ?r fc" Su^r remaliZ, ifuTK
M mwni r"'*' ?? ht",, Kentucky m SUmvj£ol cases Ohio seed leaf at 4/3 13/v ;s j 'vP
ana 35 boxes Havana on£ritft£?e.s u ""t0 " 3e

xn^^r^mbki^^r-^r^15 f-ir *"-
mxxl hrimW^-Jit nt V ® w '.".common to

&Wi! ,Cortfn i ? ,
M- ,°Bti,'",d Kto n»cUanBed Tvl.iVkV

17 A^iv^T > HC' ll!Phpn Mies 1.500 bids. atftViKM Si1"1 *or mew pork at $19. but onlv% ^vrKr&'r^shin. with -aje« or 4» 1,1,;],. ,lt U\, f.r b.,^ ^"nSfor clear, huidvrs are now asking fee. higher shoni.tors can b. bought at ill* bnlkside* S «5«"'. ->'¦<. *¦¦«, deiM.id i, pressing j&buton .4de« and nicss pork. Oroccrie.-» unchiti"-r.<iMchinKt'» ^doratr dcmiml fwp »»onev at Rtffll);T 7 *} ''S- for ^"fcrn and dull nt «irdiscount, and par for .Now Orleans. "* *

^rsy-v&F*io.isio°'<i,,iet an''
v, c?rn firmi yellow 7«kS73c, mixed 7SrProvisions unchanged. Whisky firm.

i5 5^eKM7'«-iVus i° -FI"ur «»PorUvctI- ft n fi»!" f}rrn: wdat<«.3H®il^3.SJ '
-
ftl8a!es .v«»ow nt 75c; mixed at 72

."''"k-fillu: Uhiu hu|-

The First. Express Since the DeludeI"{1 < rU.(v4'T#.^jU»K. FOLLOWING OOUD3 T;» Li. u.
. i.^, ! i5* SON, which have been opened for themultitude to examiuo. An aiaui tujeut ofLadies' Fine Kid Slippers.Misses* do do Heeled Boots," French Mo. do doChildren's do do

Oont do
11 do Heeled do
" French Mo. do doCall and see them. Monroe street, opposite theMerchants and Mecnanlcs* Hank.

"»U B. B. STOXK & SOy.

Trust Sale.
1> |. !."T.V1; OKA Ui,..l),,K i;;l'ST Tiimii llai.iell f I. Martin and wite. to Chester D. Iluhliard. da-l«i t' ?' V*55* Kni1 tluly rec,Jrd«d in the Cleikdoflice "t the Comity Court of »hio County. Virginin.in ii-s.k il p i-e 1U7; and by virtue of auotlicr deeil*l \la\ fr "l "a;'1 Martin and witc to Alfrc t Caldwell,dated August 4. 1>6S. and duly recorded in stidUevl; k ofl.ee in b^ok 13. prtgo -JSC; the u:idersi-a. d
V i «!n . ,,u Vth ,l:l>* wf August. 1 Sou. at 11
in' V ;,^ r Vva.1 .,C frol11 U^,r 01* lhe °°ui t Housein he city of \\ heeling. \ irguiia. expose to wile, bvpuI.)!<.' auetn.n to the highest bitider, lot uumber onehunt re i and three (lo:i) with all the buildingserect-ed thereon, situate at the coiner of Herman andMrir hall streets in the fifth ward of said citv.ler.»«s uf ai e. cash. Tho title is i tlLsputable. l«utwe shail only convey by .Iced with warrants of spe¬cial warranty. C. I). iiUiillAUl).
¦£' , , , ALFItKUCALDWKLL.2ho above sale Is pwtponed until 10th S^p-temher, 18b0, at K> o'clock A. M. augT
Public Sale of House and Lot

IN FULTON.
0N' V, XliL Iutii DAY UF SEPTEMBLU.ISGO, at 11 o'clock A. M.. at the front d.)or of
me Court H.tu^e in the city of Wheeling, 1 nhall sell
at public auction, to the liighe^t bidder, that desira¬ble 'TICK h-.uso ami prruii.e* in tlie (ov> u of Kulton,in Ohio oiunty, formerly owned bv lite. Iiol'inser.now deceased. This ,-nle ofTors a de'iirable pror.ertyespecial y for one conducting the l>usiur«s ot a butch,
nr. The title is made satisfactory by a decree ol theCircuit Court.

'IVkmj or Sale..$400 ca«h down, and tlic balance
in two equal payments at six and twelve months,by negotiable notes bearing interest and to be sc-sured by a proper deed of trust on the premises.'"S8 .1- L. ST1KKI,.
Grand Exhibition of Wire-Walking!
PUOFESSOK TIIKOIXlKE MM). IMCICK, TIIEMunilerful and daring W"ire-wnH:er ol Columbia
county, Penna.. will give an exhibition of his haz¬ardous teatn. in Whfclinif, on Tuesday. Aug1.18CO. between one and three o*c!ovk. bv
wiilkiiii; a tight wire rnoa the M'I.uke Hocsk to the
"AsiusaTON without regard to weather, onuhalf inch in thickness, forward and backward, with
a slight grade upward from tile place of starting, andperform other sundry feats, by which lie places him¬self in the most iminent jeopardy. Tlie wire to be
stretched perfectly tight, a! an elevatiion of abont70 feet and distance Ion. This is a feat very difficult
to perform, anil oue perhaps no other man can ac¬
complish with equal ability. Hit ftutsm c unequalled
on the recortls 0/ Wire- Walking.

aui» J. K. SIIANKR, Agent.

B

NOTICE.
rpHK ANNUAL ELECTION FOR NINE DIRECT-JL liHS to serve tor the ensuing vear io the Citizen*'
Fire. Marine ami Life Insurance Co. of Wheeling,will take place at the office ot saiil Company on the23d day of August, I860.
nugS-^vr W. W. 3HRIVER, £ec*y.

campaign'medals:
C1AMPAIGN MEDALS, CONTAINING CORRECT
j Portraits of the Candidates for President and

Vice Preaidcnr, for IStJo. f.»r sale at
_a«»KS GRAHAM'S DRUG STORK.

Douglas & johnsox campaigx
MEDALS just received and for sale at

angS GUAH AM'S DltUG STORE.
ARA'ETT'S COCOAI.\E..The best and
chea|*Oit Hair Dressing in the world, lor sale at

augS GRAHAM'S DRUG STODE.

GRAHAM'S EXTRACT OK GINGElt.
Tho best article in tne worid for the cure of

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera or Chollc. tvery fam¬
ily «!iou!d keep it in the house. For sale at

GRAHAM'S DUUti STORE,
; ftug3 Sign of tho Big Mortar.
|>ELL AND EVERETT,Jj LINCOLN AND HA'ILIN.

DRECKINR1DGL «fc LANK.
MEDALS.

EAU DES FUMEURS. or Antiscorbuti's Elixir for
purifying the breath, removing the smell and taste
ot Joleacea.
German. French and American Cologne: the largestassortment of Extracts for the Handkerchief, togeth¬

er with a fine assortment of Hair, Nail and Tooth
tJrushes; Fancy Goods, *c., just received and for »ale
chcap. at tho Odd Fellows* Hall Corner Drug Store.
Gem and Solace Chewing Joleacea,

Fine, Cheap and Rich-flavored Cigars.
Mosquito Tapers.Moequito Taper*,Silver Soap and Chamois Skin,

MATCHES-INEXTINGUISHABLE..\> e offer 25
cents to any one that will blow out one of these
Matches. E. U'JCKIXG. Ag t.

aug-i Odd Fellows' Ilall Corner Drug Store.

Dry salt herring..50 barrels just
rt ceived and fur sale by

uiy.U MAWVELU CAMPBELL ± TING LE.
\WESTER.V RESERVE CHEESE.
* * 60 b.»xes prime rich Cbeeee, just recOivcn and

for sale by ije271 M. REILLY.

.PRIXG STEEL SKIRTS, Woven Gore
O TntU, In white and grey, received thin day.joo GEO. 11. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES IN¬

DEBTED to the estate of Dauiel Zane. dec d,
will please make immediate ^payment to the under¬
signed. and all person* having claims against tho said
estate are hereby notified to fllo them.

G. L. CRANMER,
C. L. ZANE,

jy30-2vr Executors.

Weights and Measures.
-\TOTICB IS HEKKUY GIVB.N THAT TUE CN-

DKRSIGNED having been duly appointed Seal¬
er of Weights and Measures. In and for the County of
Ohio. will, at all times be found at the Tin Shop of
Hugh Crymble. Market Square. (2d Ward,) for the
purpose of trying and proving such balances, wolgbta
and measures as may be brought to.him for that pur¬
pose. All persons using balances, steel-yards, plat¬
form balances, weights or men nres, for tho purpose
of buying nnd selling witbin tho said County, and
which have not beeu sealed within, the last three
year*, and who shall disregard this notice, will be
waited upon by him and will be charged double the
amount of the regular fee, besides being liablo to a
fiuo not exceeding tea dollars.

DANIEL MURRAY.
ang4-Ctd Sworn Sealer «f Weights aud Measures.

KHn GROSS CORKS.ALL SIZES. ForOUU «»l»-by T. H. LOOA.V * CO.
jy31 ¦¦ and LOGAN, LIST * CO.

Thomas Johnston, Jan., In Cluuiccry in Or-
v«s. Vcnii Court f..r -r.4noThomas Johnstou's heirs, Ac. J County. Virgin n.BY Vll.TUE OK TOO DEtft.'ELS IN Tllfc ABOVEratified cau-e. made on the !&tli ami the i'd daygof .tunc, isoo, the undersigned, as directed therein.*111 prncced.pn Saturdny, tliel 11h day of augnet, lso>,at the front iWpt the*Court limine for «*!ii.» county,Va.. at 10 o'clock. A. >14 to sell the foll.-.wiug tles-cril»ed pt«»mjrty. vl*: The undivided half of the f«*c-tion of a lot, sHuan?d..at the nvilhwe?t rotm r ofMain and Union street*, in tliHl part of the city ofWheeling heretofore knuv*u an tlio "j tMsrvo." ~>t>nnd-ed as follows, viz; Commencing at the no»thwe*t cor¬ner of Main and Union streets, thence we»tward!ywith Union street, sixty-five feet six inches: thencenorthwardly with aline parallel to Main street, thir¬ty-two feet; thence eastwardly with a line parallel toUnion street, sixty-five feet eight inches !u Mainbtreet; thence with Main street thirty-two lev I to thebeginning.

Tk.r.u» or Sale..One-tenth of the purchase moneyto be paid in cash, and the remainder In one, two,three end four years. In equal intaltneuts, bearing in¬terest from date, the purchaser giving negotiablenot05 with good sewity for same, and the title re¬tailed as further xccuritv, until the whole- amount ispaid. [jy«3 T'AMEL C. I.I3T.£28^"As Trustee of Thomas Johnston. .Tun., endwife, under a deed of trust from them, dated March2, 1555, I will sell at the same time and place. thefollowing stocks;.Twenty shares in the Wkf-diiigand Belmont Bridge Company, c.n-1 Thirteen sharesin the Fire and Marina litsur*nce Company ofWheeling.
TtEMS OP SaT.e..Cash- DANIEL C. LIST.jy9-td Trustee-.

Cumberland Cement,
An unequalled article for all kindsof Masonry where water Is to be reeistevl;Foundations in wet and damp placts; Lining forCisterus; Grouting for Cellar Floors, and allpurposesfor which Cement is used.
Ou the new Baltimore City Water Works, la :heconstruction Conduit, this Cement was^sed exclu¬sively. It is also xtensively used on Iffe nmsenryand tunels of ti e Baltimore and Ohio, and N. W. Va.Railroads. Ac., Ac.
It has recently been must thoroughly tested upontho New Water Works, in Baltimore/where it hasbeen used in all situations which required work oftho most perfect cUaructer. In the construction ofthe brick conduit, which in said to be the beetpicceof toork' of the kind in the country, over 100,000 bu¬shels of this Cement were used* and both engineer*and superin'endeuts concur in saving that while ifhas no equalfor use. in wet places and rehire it if ne¬

cessary to Build over Strono Springs, it ban thisadvantage over all other quick betting cements thatwhen u»-ed in dry places and exposed to the sun, it isnot liable to crack.
Cement will be furnished in Barrels or Bo^s, inquantities to *uit purchasers, by

OLIVER I'RYOR, Wheeling.jy2."i Aynit fur the. Manufacturer.

iPu-i^e Liquors.
\\TE AKB NOW. RECEIVING AN1) KEEP
J t constantly on hand a supply of the followingLiquors, to which we desire to call the attention otthe trade generally. We flatter ourselves that we cangive entire satisfaction to all who may favor us withtheir orders.

Pi net. Castillon & Co.*s Brandy of 184G,
Seignette Brandy, Cognac Brandy,Domestic do Cherry do
Ginger do Apple do
Peach do Blackberry do

Sherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira ineMuscat do Malaga do Claret do
lleidsick's Champagne,

lleidsick & Co.'s Champagne.
California SparklingChampaunePURB RYU WHISKY OF 1850.

Irish Whisky. Monongnhela Whisky. Rectified V- hisky
Holland Gin. Domestic do. Jamaica Rum. l-alkhkAle. Younger's do. London Brown Stout: Ci>ra s, To¬bacco. Salad Oil. Ac.
Ail orders entrusted toour care will receive p uinptattention. W. A. EDWAl:PS A BRO.Cor. Market A Monroe stfe.. opposite M Lure lb-use.jy-o

Second Stock of Summer Goods.
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!
II 7 K HAVE NOW IN SToKEourSKCoND STOCK
Tf of Rich Summer Woods, embracing all thelate n .velties in Press Goods.Rich Silks, Staple(i«NHls. Carpeting, Millinery Goods, etc.. etc. Buyingalmost exclusively for c;i>h. and buying mure eMen-sivelv than siny other liouse in the city, (our stuck is

always nearly double any other in the city.; we are
able to otter Inducements such as can be bad iiownete
else. We :ir«* prepared t.» give gieat bargains.Call an J examine our Goods,
je-' STONE A THOMAS.

(1ARPETIXG,.Just received, a large lot of
j very desirable styles of Carpeting. Oil Cloth. Ac..Itonght recently at very low rates, aud will be sold.Call and examiue for yourselves.je*2 . STOVE A THOMAS.

17>REXCH YOKE SHIRTS.Just receiv-
ed. 10 doz. French Yoke Shirts, of the celebrated

Astou House mark, warranted to fit, and the verybest quality ever brought to the city, aud for sole at
3u per cent, less than Jobbers' rates.

je« STONE A THOMAS.

AUCTION BAUG AlXS.Wehavejnt»t re-
Chived. cas-e tine Chintz Prints, worth 35c, at

15c. Silk and Wool llareges, at I'-^c,Pacific Utwns. 14u«» at
25 pr. Dress Silks, very beautiful and good quali¬ty. for 50 to 70 cts.
b case* Fine Straws, and 3 cases Neapolitan Bon¬

nets. the cheapest ever seen in Wheeling.10 cartons Bounet Kibbous. at about half their
value. Call and bee them.

ie2 STON E A T1I0M AS.

SECOND SUMMER STOCK.
Extra Bargains in Dry Goods!
BEREGE ROBES, I $lack, worth $12, at only *6.

BEREGE \VATKlli.D, something ui'W and rcryrich, at 37 cents.
LAWNS and Crape Beregn. very low.
SILKS, Fancy, an article worth $1.50, at Si, andBlack, less than any other House.
PARASOLS and Sun pmbxellas, 2So 1cm than overbefore.
SlI AWLS, at your own pricoa.LACE MANTLES, at 60 per ct. less than bnfere.
BONNETS, RIBBONS k RUCHES, rcry low, to¬

gether with a great many other bargains, too numer¬
ous to mention. ISAAC PRAGER.
my19 133 Main at., near Union.

The Pittkin Potato Digger.
'I'HIS IS A VERY DECIDED IMPROVEMENT1_ on the Byran Digger, haviug a rudder cr guidewhich makes it run much steadier, and also regu atestho depth of ploughing. We are agents for the man¬ufacturer and can supply a limited number at factoryprices, free of freight. Also for sale tho BYKANPOTATO DIGGER, at the reduced price of $7 each.

JOil.\SON <fc FROST.
ang3 21 Main «t.

H.cok's Improved Cider MUls.
TOUXSON A FROST HAVE IN STORE AM) COM-

f / ING direct from the manufactory, at Uarrlsbnrg,Pa., 50 of these very superior Cider Mills and Presses,and having bought the lot for cash they ate able to
ottor considerable inducements to purchasers; also to
Zimko a liberal discount to dealers. Farmers are in¬
vited to cail and examine them before purchasing.

JOU.NSON & FlvOST.
augS 21 Main ft.

ACE 2I1AKTLES..lust rectsved by Ex-
j press, 2 cartons of ChantiUv and French Lace

Mantles and Points, the cheapest we have had this
season. {Je27] ?T »NK & TH-''MAS.

Fruit Jars, Fruit Jars.
inn DOZ. QUART FRUIT JARS,
1 -wvCO doz. Half Gallon Jars.

60 .* Quart Jars, with Tin Tops,
100 44 Pint Frnit Jaas, At

jy27 LAUUHL1NS & BUSHFIKT.D»S.

20

WAX, WAX.
nsn LBS. SEAbl.NO wax,Aj*J\) 100 gross Jug Corks,

200 .. Bottle Corka,
100 .' 1K-2- k inch Cork. At

Jy27 LAUG11L1.NS4 BUM I FIELD'S.
FLY PAPER,IITARKANTED TO KILL.NO DANGER IN

T t using it, to anything ol>e. At
jv-7 LAUGHLINS «fc BUSH PI KI D'S.

ilBLS. LINSEED OIL, Wenern,
2-> .. 'J antler's i/il.Bank,
1*0 ca-es Fast India Cantor Oil,100 galls. Pure Sweet OiL At

Jy27 LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD'S.
B.VS. WOOD'S PEARL starch,l iu boxes Extract Logwood,
50 do Humm el's .Extract Coffee,
25 do Salaiatu*.packe-1. At

Jy27 LAUrtHLIXS k BUSHKKLD'S.
B1ILS. TURPENTINE,
2o do AlcnhoL
10 do Burning Flnia,
15 do No. 1 Lard Oil. At

Jy27 LAUGIILINS k BUSHFIELD'S-

<j0

10

SHEET IRON...1O0 bdls Galvanized. Juniati,Charcoal and Common Sh#et Iron, on hand and
for sale by J. R. D1CKKT,ml»9 No. 27 Monroe street.
VBW MACKEREL.-100 half barrels"!!#

dirnn Mo. 3^1ackerel. 50 bbls do.
50 kips No. 1 and i! Mackerel,
20 halt bbU No. 2 do for sale bymy31 MAXWELL. CAMPBKLL k TINGLE.

Barege Anglais.
JUST HECmVKll llV EXPKfcSS.4 p«. 54 and g-4

Barego Anglais, the moat desirable Goods erer
imported, for lireeses and Busters.

jeU7 STOKE A THOMAS.
U'ESTERS KESERVE CHEESEY> 100 boxed prime Chceae.
_jel4 LIST, MORRISON k CO.

IARD OIL..25 bbls. (winter strained) at Cin.
j cinnati prices. Li ST. MORRISON k CO.je!4
YB STrPFS«.A Urge sad fine assortmvnfob sale at {ap2fi} GRAHAM'S DRUG STORK.

Jin ©elegrajiE
Reported for the Daily Intelligencer

Front New York.
Sew York. August 10..A serious in¬

surrection of the negroes At Tirahrero Gu¬
ano Island, litis caused no little excitement
among the merchants and seafaring peo¬ple interested in the. Guano businessboth in Baltimore and Petersburg, Ya.Tje excitement had obtained such a pitchthat Capt. Dell, of the Baltimore bark,Warren and. Capt. Bnrreli, of the schoon¬
er Emma Ttittle, of Sew Haven, had to in¬terfere and imprison some of the insurrec¬tionists.
The negroes on the Island are hired atthe rate of $12 per month, to dig and loadvessels with guano and uumber2QQ. Theforeman desiring to make u visit home,made over his oBice to a man named Snow,who exercised a rigid discipline over the

negroes. They not liking this formed a
plan to murder him, and on the 24th ofJuly as Snow was stooping on tbe ground
one of the negroes, who had been special¬ly chosen for the purpose, hurled a tre¬
mendous lump of guano at his head
crushing in his skull and leaving him
nearly lifeless Considerable commotion
followed upon this, among tbe whites, and
the negro who had committed the atro¬
cious deed was immediately arrested and
placed on the bark Warren, of Baltimore,
to be taken to the United States for trial.
The arrest created the wildest excitement
among the negroes, who rriSe rn masse and
took possession of the Island. Tbe white
employees, who only numbered 12, were
compelled to submit to the revolt throughfear of the 200 half savage negroes. The
negroes then threatened to sink the War-
ran and the schooner Emma. Tuttle. unless
their comrade, the murderer, wag given up.Kiflv Irish hands from Richmond, fullyarmed, were expected to arrive soou, when
the negroes would be put down.
Snow was not dead on the 25th of July,but it was impossible for him to recover.
The negroes Ifad refused all offers to re¬

turn to »ork. They held possession of
t ie I.-.land and were doing just as theyp.eased. Nobody dared to say anything to
ii.em ami they declared they would never
yield till their comrade was given up to
t.iem by the Capt. of the Warren.
The schooner Emma Tuttle has arrived

at Petersburg, Vn.t from which we gatherthese particulars.
There were three fatal cases of sun-

s n.ke ycsti rday.
Timothy Hedges, aged 80 years, and for

many years a member of the Hoard of
Managers of the American Bible Society,
was thrown from his carriage, at East
II in pi on. L. I., oil Monday last, and died
oi the injuries received on Wednesday.'I iie Cricket match between the 7 of St.
G -time's Club and 10 Canadians, e.ith Mr.
Ve n .! , o Phil idelphia, was won by the
St. George's, with 5 wickets to go down
on the second innings. Score St.
George's.fi st innings, 1 Ofi. 20, 38. Can¬
adians.lir.-t innings <54. So 79.
Xo doubt seems now to e.vi.-i but tlielate

stories to a mysterious murder oa Longlira "c!i, are a hoax.

CitrssoN. Pa.. Aug. S..The Democratic
St ti CouVfiitii.il met at 3 P. M . President
WYI-h in the Chair mid li. II. Buriihum,
Se<ie'.»ry. bixlv-nitic members were
pie.-cnt. Mr. Welsh opened liy a speech,lie vviii in favor of conciliation, and he
hoped the electoral ticket would remain
as .t was.

Mr. Dufenliaeb, of Clinton, presented a
resolution declaring that it behooves all
good Deiuocrata to stand by the decision
of the Committee.

Gen. Miller moved nn amendment call¬
ing a new Convention.

Isaac Leech moved to amend by substi¬
tuting the Reading Convention. Rejected
.ayes 12, nays 51.

Alex C. Ktillou, of Armstrong county,moved the following:
Jlraolved. That the action of the Com¬

mittee of 2d July be tescindcd, and the
following substituted:

Resolved, That the Democratic elector*
ticket be headed with the names of Doug¬las and Breckinrikge as the electors at
large, and that in event of the success of
the said ticket, if the greater number of
the votes shall have been cast for Doug¬las, then the vote of the Stale shall be
cast for Douglas and Johnson; but if for
Breckinridge, then for Breckinridge and
Lane, for the same officers, and that the
Chairman of the Committee be directed to
require a pledge from the electors, and if'
any refuse, his name be omitted.

After a loug debate the first poition of
the proposition about heading the elector-
al ticket, was agreed to ayes 49, uav3 22.
The second part, throwing the vote fur the
candidate who has a chance of election,
was agreed to viva voce.
The resolution as finally adopted reads

as foliow3:
Risolved, That the Democratic electoral

ticket be headed with the names of Doug¬las and Breckinridge as an electoral large,and in the event of tbe success of the said
ticket, if the greater number shall have
been cast for Mr. Douglas, then the vote
of the Electoral College of the State shall
be cast for Dougins and Johnson; but if
for Breckinridge, then for Breckinridgeand Lane. If the vote of Pennsylvania
cannot elect the candidate for whom the
majority of the votes are cast, and can
e.ect any other man running for President
claiming to be a Democrat, then the vote
of the Electoral College shall he cast for
the caudidate. If it will not elect either
of the candidates for whom it is cast, or
any of the Democrats who are voted for in
States, then the vote shall be cast for the i
candidate who has the majority of the
votes of the State; and the Chairman of,
this Committee lip required to obtain their
several and distinct pledges of aequics-
cense in the foregoing resolution, and re-
p;irl the result of his action at k future
meeting of the Committee.
The Convention then adjourned tine die ;

with cheers.
From Wa»hlngloii.

Washington. Aug. H..The rumor that
Secret..ry Cass <-outemplat$s a resignation
seems to be without foundation, as a letter
received at the Department to dny an¬
nounces his good health and his intention
t» re.urn about the middle of September, j

Cincinnati, Ang. 10..The Republican
Convention yesterday nominated a full
county ticket. Judge Oliver M. Spencer j
was nominated for Congress from the 1st jDistrict, aud Hon. John A. Gurley from ¦'

the 2d.
The Zouaves drilled last tpgttt at Pik-:-'s

Ok ra House. They left td-idav for St.
Louis.^ u

Rising Sux, Intl., Aug. 10..A fatal ac¬
cident occurred here this morning. A man
and boy were engaged in digging a clay
bank in a brick yard, when it suddenly
gave way, burying them, killing thb boy
instantly and dangerously wounding the

Pittsburgh, Aug. 10..River 5 feet a
inches by pier mark, and at a stand..
Weather cloudy.

.*. ».»

Louisville, Angust 11..Returns from
66 counties mostly complete, give Cjmbs
25,296 majority.

Clcvuland, Aug. tu .t.fot niylit about
10 o'clock, two i.ejrroes entered the saloon
of YYm. Pickcrsjrill. on Seneca street. nnd
becoming troublesome, Pickersgillnuemiit-
ed to eject tliem, when one of the negroesdrew a large knife and made several
lunges, which took effect on W'mT Sulmun.
n whiteman. who was just then passing
out of the door. Salman run a little waysnnd fell dead. The negroes fled, liut a
large police force was detailed, nnd they
were arrested this morning.
Terre Hacte. Aug. 10..John L. Wright

was murdered last night by Lewis Brad¬
ford, 8 miles east of this place. The mur¬
derer escaped ODd has not >et beco ar¬
rested.

Toronto. C. \Y.. Aug. 10..In the Cin¬
cinnati eiaber.ileinent case to-day, uponthe arrival ot witnesses from Cincinnati
and Xew York, the magistrate decided that
the case did not come under the Ashbur-
ton extradition treaty, and dischargedMontague. The money, amounting to.S2,600. was delivered to the Cincinnatidetective.

Sr. Locis, August 10..The ChicagoZonaves nrrived here this evening, and
were received by the National Guards..They drill in Washington Theatre to-mor¬
row aud leave for Chicago on Monday.

BrFFALo, August 10..The sonthen- ex-
siou party arrived at 1 o'clock this morn¬
ing. The depot was thronged with peopleassembled to witness the reception. The
Mayor welcomed the visitors in a brief
speech. Judge Cluytou, of Miss., respon¬ded on the part of hig southern friends at
considerable length.

Cbicago, Aug. 10..John A. Bowman,alins John Auderson. was examined to¬
day hefore Commissioner Iloyne, on a
charge of purloining letters from the PostOffice, where he was formerly a clerk, but
left about the 15th of July. He gave bail
for his nppearancc for final examination
next Monday.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10..Cross, the

noted forger, who escaped on last Satur¬
day, was recaptured last night by the offi¬
cers from whom he got nwny

CHANCERY NOTICE.
William C. Patterson, et als. "j

The IIempfield ^Railroad Company. J *u Chancer*.
et uli JAnd the said judge dotu thereupon

on the motion of complainants. refer it to JamesMcCiuuey. i»p|>ointed special comtni»«iuner for thi*canno. xo ascertain and reja.rt, First. what lens ifany subsist upon th»* property, real and pereonnl. ofthe said lleinplield Itiilroad Company in the bill nodexhibits mentioned their dates, amount* and priori¬ties. and h*»\v created ami for whom held: Second,what itiuonnt of the lir-t mortgage bonds in tho bi'lmentioned have been i^ue l by Mtid Company: Third,what amoMut thereof are held by t!:« complainantsrespectively, and what sum.nut or interest to due andnupai'l thereon: fourth. \\h»t rei! e-tntf is heM andowned bv *aid lleinplield ..ai road Cv*ipany subjectto tho claim of the complainants. and al-o in likemanner what personal estate; Ufth. how and bywh»m and for what uJc the road in at present heldand worked, for how long and the re>ults thereof,whether profitable or otherwise, and generally hemay report any matter deemed pertinent by himselfor tpeci.xlly required bv the part .e* vr any of them.The parties iutere-ted in the fotejr»ing decree wi 1take notice that 1 will pror; rl on \\ edneaday. the22d of August. lStio. at the olliee of II. Pendleton!in the city of Wheeling, to state the accounts orderedin tho foregoing decree, an.i continue the takingthereof from time to time until completed..IAS. McCLL\>*Y. Ci»nimi/r.Pendleton for comp*ts augg
CIIASCERY NOTICE.
Andrew J. Pauuel, 1against VIn Chancery.Simon P. Hullihetrs adtn'rs et alp. j' 1 Mil? CAUSECAMEON Tills* CthDAY «»FAUGUSTX ISGO. to be heard before me at Chambers, uponthe motion of complainant, for an account, and it aj>-pearing that pr*«ce.jR has been duly served upon thedefendants more than two month*, it is ordered that itbe referred to Charles Marshall, who is hereby ap¬pointed Commissioner for that purpo-e. to first fettlothe accounts of Samuel P. Wheeler, administrator ofS. P. Iiuliihen, deceased.

Second To ascertain and report the debt* duo andunpaid from tha estate of paid Iiuliihen. theiram.'tints, to whom coming and their respective prior¬ities.
Third, What p<tt*onnl a?««et3areyet uimdminiBterod.Fourth. Of what real extate the said Uullihen diedseized and possessed. its value.
Fifth. Whether the rents and profits thereof wildischarge the Indebtedness of said estate within five

years.
Sixth. What are the amounts of the liens upon theinterest of said A. F. Iiuliihen conveyed iu trust toJ. II. Pendleton, and generally he may report anyaccount deemed pertinent by himself or specially re¬quired by any party in interest.

(The parties interested in the foregoing decrec. willlake notice that I will proceed on Wednesday. 22d ofAugurt. lST>t». at my office in the ciry of Wheeling,to itate the account* ordered in the foregoing decreeand continue the taking thereof from time to timeuntil completed. C. MAHSIIALL.augS Commitloner.

Trustee's Sale
|>Y VIRTUE "F A DEED OF TRUST FROMJL> James 0. Collins, to the underpinned, dated Au¬gust l*t. I85o, Bud duly recorded in the Clerk'*officeof the Coanty Court of Ohio county. Virginia, inBook 44. page '229. 1 shall on Monday, the loth day ofSeptember. 1S60, at 10 o'cock A. M.. at the frontdoor of flie Court Ilnttse in the city of Wheeling.Virginia. expose to sale by public auction, to ihchighest bidder, the follow"-*- *uoperty. to wit: Partof lot No. one hundred » d Iw nty-eigbt (128). in Kl»-euezer Zane's addition to tiie "city of Wheeling.,bounded as folows: Beginning at a po?r four feetea.-t of the corner ot tho hon*c en I lot sold t«» S. O.Itobinson: thence eastwardlv with said ltohins*. n'sline forty-eight (43 j feet, to a post on theal ey; thencenorthwardly to a post on Madiaon street, thirty-three£33; feet; thence \ce>twardly wish said street forty-eight (l?j feet to a p *st; thence at right ancles south¬ward.y to a post and place of l>eginning on Robin*«n>lino, thirtv-threo feet. Also the one undivided halfof lot No. twenty-eight (28). iu Kitchietown, on northside of Denny street, and fronting thereon.Terms ov Sale.Cash.
angS ALFRED CALDWELL. Trustee.

FRANK OALDWLLL. ROBERT GRAHAM.
CALDWELL & GRAHAM,

(Successors to E. Varney.)
3IANCFACTLIIER8 OF

Copperjin & Shsetlron Ware,
AJCD DEALERS IS ALL R13D3 0T

COORIXG& HEATING STOVES,
Ko. 8 Maiv-st., op. B. & 0. K. R. Depot.

WHEELING.fc3?T~Cnuntry Merchants and others are invited tocall and examine our stock before purchasing else¬where. jy31

TRIOM^HE DE GAND
STRAWBERRY PLANTS,

ADMITTED RY AMATEURS 4 FRUIT OROW-
ers in this country, and by the l^ondou marketgardeners generally; to be the LAKGESC and

Most Prolific Strawberry Known.
They were grown this season to average 6 inches incircumference and sold in the t'ittsbnrg market at10c a piece. They hold in hearing 10 days later than
any others, and retain their largo size to the'last.\ limited number only can be supplied at $2 per 100or $15 por l«00d.

Ali*>, Wilson's Albany, fresh every day frdm theground, at $1 per 103, or $7 per 1.0 hj, f?r sale byjy24 Johnson * fhubt

100

w. T. MEEDS,
Book IB i 11 cler,

. axd .
rla9tk BOOK manufacturer-,
jKUZlistnerv Jhiildino.cor.Quincy <£-Mafn fit.

Vll descriptions or blank books i.tiauvA mado to order, printed heads if required.magazine*. Music and all kinds of printed matte*;bound in the best and most substantial style at-.rea-onnble price*. All work guaranteed. noy*j0'£-$-.*
BOXESPEARL STARCH,100 .. Palm Soap.103 «s German Soap,50 44 D6tersir* * (new article.)For sale low,, [jeU] LlfcT, morrisona CO.

Fl.OURI vlouh!>lBObbls.St. Lonis fam¬ily. 100 bbls. gaqv family. 1A5 ut>k SnowHill family. 200 bola/'wei'v 11« milton. 300 bbts.a**butted brands, extra and superfine, at redcttdtxm.jeU LIST. MORRISON k CO.
POTATO DIGGERS.t>VRAM'S 1mpkoyctv"POTATO diuukwopsjcf~tbe bert in the maiket. for rale bv"jj!6 smitli&cojtrei^l.

,)i \ uakbbls jtu. a clf^. t.all.11 oljil| 4AJ apss at us'!?. mq&isok *w#.

PitEi'AJ&EIi
SPALDING'S PUEl'ABED GLUEI

SPALDIXO'S PltEPiKED CLTK

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

VP--A Stitch IK TlXtSWK Nus.r<^|
At accidentr teiJl hnjrjttn. <roi in vxlt-reffvtatidfamilies, it i* T«ry doirable to have *ome cheap andfouveuleut tray fur repairiug 1'uraitute, Toy#, Crockr*ry' *"

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
w<v»t* all snch oroorgoucie®, and do hontehol:) can offord to be without it. It fc» aiw*£a lisjidy and up.'t-*tli«» sticking point. Then? »*n6 njx/ger h accewity tolimping chairs, splintered veneers. herttcas doU% oubroken cradles. lit i» jurt tbt- artfolo lbr cona, »htriland other oruaiJeutal work, ho jx>pul»ir with iadlu*reliueuient RiidJkwto.
ThU aumirnflc prepar&tiou ta used cold,chemically hen in volution. and *U tL*valuable qualifies of the best cabinet-makers* UhJf|1: lunr be used la the place of"ordinary xaucljaq«r,beiuK vastly more adhesive.

"USJlFL'L l.\ KVERY* IiOC5E.vB..A Brush accompanies oedt bvtifa. 2*.
cent*. v^-*
Wholeialt Depoi«4SC«dai:«it*f K< !'.
Address HENRY cTsPALDINC & CO.,

Box Xo. 3,CU0 Svw York
Put up for Dealer* in Comi caflftdaJag four eight,and twelve dozen.a beautiful litW^nph iiiv«*(.tuU.companyiu^ each poekge.£
I3T" A tingle bottlo of SPALD^G'd WlEPAlLEPOLLi. will »av« ten tunc* its uoel .Icnunlly ;.>hou»ehuld.~%LU
Sold by ail prominent Stntlor.-r*. Hardwar* and furniture Dealer.^ uivctis, ai*d fcaccyStore*.
Country Merchants should mute « note of Sl'ALI'rKJLi'AKKli liLti:, v.hcu tunkiL'g uf the!?U»t. It will stand any climate.

SPALDING'S PKKPAlt-ED OLOB
USEFCL IN EVERY HOfSR

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUS-
S01.ll DV "STATIONERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED flLFE,SOLD BV DEEUGl&Tii.
SPALDING'S PREPARED (lU'fcSOLD liv UAKDM AKt, DtALthS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED. OLPE,SOLD BY 1101'SE^'b'ENUjUi.NU STORKS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLCK.SOLD BY PUlSNl'iliRE DEAL£Ra.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,SOLD 1>V EANC'Y GOODS UEALU&.
SPALDING'S l'lii-l'ALEU ULCE,SOLD BY GROCERY.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLCE,*SOLD BV COUNTRY MEUCUA.VTS OtNtSALL*

Manufactured by
HKMiV t_. SPALDING & CO.,4 6 Ccdar.at., HtwYorlc.Address Post 0IHc«. Box S,uju.

Annexed 1* nn Alphabet ioil LUt of Articles whlcfc,if damaged. uuiy l.»o restored to tlieirerigisuil streugibaiill Ua>;tliluenk Ov
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE:

A Menu* ACCOUNT BOOKS AIS ..euUa i>UKL.Alb.... BC Menus IhADLL^. CD .ieuds DOLl~S
- Di. .\»«rmia L'i'Atji.i>aKI- Meu*J» JrA.\S yU >jvuuo U l l'lA««S I/.11 .l.cliiU llAiJ Ĥ1 .'Ii'iule Hxi^AiD V/Oi.lv IJ luituti JAi.ft ...Jii AlCi.Ua iv.Nv'L^lvIt .MiJiia i,.;.VlJi..h WlhtK LM J11 KUu.fl ixAMi.s 31N MviiOo n lUli. r<O iichil-! OP Mvliii* i'l A.\i>-*C'Kl ESYli .".iciius QIt .UeuUS ttwLKlA(j-livi^L> Ka Meutlc SUtAc ....8X )iOUds 1Al»Lt.b ...II'U 31euu» L'jli>i:i.LLA-2)liCKSUV 3lc-u«i» VAbi-i
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